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A STOIIY OF LOWllFB'S LAKE.
Not lonp ago did we rdiearae,
In homely, unpretending verse,
How Andrew Hunter foil’d the foe.
And won that noble prize, Jled Doe.
And now we will some notice take 
Of him, who rendered Lan der’s Lake 
An honored and a wacred Nj)Ot,
Which niuet not, cannot 1)0 torgot:
Ae tongas that tall Blutf tdiallstand,
Will Gavin Witherepoon command 
The admiration and applause 
Of those who love their country’s cause. 
When British troops, by Tories led, 
Plunder'd the living and the dead, 
Wherever richest booty lay.
Thither they would wend their way.
Our hero was so rich in swine,
Also in cattle, large and fine.
That they resolved to seize them all,
And that their owner, too, should fall.
A band were sent to do the deed,
And take whatever they might need ;

But Captain Brown was wide awake;
He loaded up Ilia gun,

And then pursued the loving pair;
He overtook ’em when they got al>out 

halt w ay to the Parson’s, and then Reu
ben and Phrebe started off upon the ran.
Old Brown then took a deadlv aim 

Towards young Reuben's head,
But. oil! it was a bleeding shame,

He made a mistake and shot bus only 
dauifhter, and had the unspeakable an
guish of seeing her drop right down stone 
dead.
The anguish filled young Reuben’sheart, 

And rengeanrc crazed his brain;
He drew an awful jack-knife out,

And plunged into old Brown about fifty 
or sixty times, no that its very doubtful 
about his ever coiuing too again.'
The briny drops from Reuben’s eyes 

In torrents poured down ;
He yielded up the ghost and died.

And in this melancholy and heart
rending manner terminates the history of 
Reuben and Phoeebe, and likewise old 
Captain Brown.

THE END.
'"A

m

the “Cutest” Yankee Trick Out. 
A Connecticut broom pedlar—a shrewd

ing foi the reins, “ I am inside out .on 
my horse, or face behind, I don’t know 
which—something wrong, anyhow.”

“ So you are,” exclaimed one of the 
wags, “just get off, doctor, and we 
w ill put you on right.”

“ (let oft'!” hrccuped the doctor, 
“no y°u don’t. Just turn the horse 
around, and it w ill all come right—you 
must lie drunk.”

Maxims for Farmers.—One acre 
well cultivated will produce more than 
two only scratched at, and with far 
lesa trouble. What is worth doing at 
all. is worth doing well.

Never sow your grain until the 
ground is well prepared, just because 
yonr neighbor has commenced sowing 
his. Prepare s our land well, and the 
battle is half won.

When yon make a fence, make a 
good one. It may cost more at first, 
hut will cost less in the end.

Never plow in wet w eather, if you i 
I can avoid it. Besides doing injury to 
the crop, it impoverishes the soil. It | 
will not rain always.

CANDIDATES.
FOR SHERIFF.

Editor Darlington Flag: Plea«e 
announce Maj. WILLIAM H. WINGATE 
as a Candidate for SHERIFF, of Darling
ton District, and oblige the

Voters of Mt. Elon.

Mr. Editor: Please announce HAR
DY M. PARROTT as a candidate for 
Sheriff of Darlington District, at the en
suing election, and oblige

Many Voters.

The friends of VVM. R. HUN
TER beg leave to announce him ae a 
candidate for Sheriff of Darlington dis
trict, at the ensuing election.

They sought him long with skill and care, I ^ fro(n OV{>r nmong th, gteady ha
But could not find him, far or near;
Then scoured the swamps, and e’en the

Drew up and pounded all his hogs;
The order was, that they should die 
Next day, the rations to supply.
That night the tidings reached his ear, 
(Sail tidings, too, they were to hear)
My beeves the enemy have fed,
And now my hogs will soon be dead.
But this, lie said, shall never be,
For I will die, or set them free;
When he had well surveyed the ground, 
He found the guards so thick around, 
That death appeared in every place 
To stare directly in his face.
The only hope tldlt he could find 
Was in the darkness and the wind— 
’Twas hard to sec, and would they hear 
The sound of any little stir?
And then, as Aligator goes,
He softly crept between his foes,
Till all the guards were passed, and then 
He stood and walked as other men.
He made a gap in every pound.
Facing the swamp—their native ground— 
Then to the other side we went,
And, stooping down, as hogs are bent,
To give them all a sudden fright,
He cried out “boo!” with all his might. 
From pen to pen the panic flew,
And every hog responded, boo!
Then, through thcgaps,and on they went, 
As though they were by demons sent.

The hogs are gone!” a soldier ciied ; 
“Head’em!” another quick replied.
The sleepers, now aroused, began 
To run and halloo, to a man;
But all their cries and running failed,
For Witherspoon at last prevailed.
He followed on, still crying boo!
Till all the baud he had passed through; 
(A hundred soldieas saw him go,
But took him for a hog, yon know;)
He drove them long, through swamp and 

lake,
And hid them in a great cane-brake—
A lovely and secluded spot.
Where all their skill could find them not. 
The enemy would not essay 
To search the swamp, tilt break of day; 
For who could tell wbnt dangers lay 
Along that dark and dismal way.
As long as they could there remain,
They sought the hogs, but sought in vain; 
And their descendants still are found, 
Rooting on that same swampy ground.
His son possesses still the land 
Where brave old Gavitt used to stand; 
And may that patriotic fire—
That courage which we all admire— 
Pervade the hearts of all his race.
And shine as bright in every case.

Viator.
RELCEKlNiTrilOE.

A PATHETIC V ALL AD—DY K. K. BL1FKIKS.

In Manchester a maiden dwelt.
Her name was Phoebe Brown ;

Her cheeks were red, her hair was black, 
And she was considered by good judg

es, to be by all odds the best looking girl 
in town.
Her age was nearly seventeen ;

Her eyes were sparkling bright—
A very lovely girl she was,

And for a year and a half there had 
been a young man pay ing attention to her, 

name of Reuben Wright.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

33P“ We are authorized to
announce Capt. JAMES W. WARD, as 
a Candidate for Tax Collector of Dai- 
lington District at the ensuing election.

hits, wooden clocks, school masters 
and other fixina, drove through the 
streets of Providence, heavily laden 
with corn brooms. He had called at 
several stores and offered his load, or 
ever so small a portion of it; hut, 
when lie wanted the cash and nothing 
else in payment, they had uniformly 
given hint to understand that they had 
got hrooma enough, and that he might 
go further. At length, he drove up to 
a large wholesale establishment on the 
west side, and once more offered his 
wares.

Mother,’ said a girl of nineteen, 
“they say marriages are made in hea
ven—do you think they are? * Why, 
my dear, it is a very general opinion.’ 
‘ If they are, mother, they seem a long 
time in coining down to some of us.’

A Doctor’s Joke.—A well known 
physician, in a certain city, w as very 
much annoyed by an old lady, who was 
always sure to accost him in the street 
for the purpose of telling over her ail
ments. Once she met him when he 
was in a great hurry:

“ Aha! I see you are quite feeble,”

Mr. Editor : You will please announce 
THOMAS ATKINSON, as a candidate 
for the suffrage of his fellow citizens, for 
the office of Tax Collector, of this Dis
trict at the ensuing election, and oblige 

Many Voters.

..run . i .1 1 » „ i 41 said the doctor, “ shut your eyes and“ We , said the merchant, “ I want , , J, ’ , „ __ u . V .4 ...t. .* show me your tongue.
She obeyed and the doctor moved 

off, leaving her standing there for some 
time in this ridiculous position, to the 
infinite amusement of all who witness
ed the funny scene.

Virtue.—The creations of the sculp
tor mnv moulder into dust; the wreath

J-jy Mr. Editor :'PI.»ase announce 
JAMES W. OWENS as a candidate for 
the office of Tax Collector of Darlington 
District, and oblige Many Voters.

the brooms badly enough; but what 
will you take iu pay ?”

This was a poser. The jiedlar was 
aching to get rid of his brooms; he de
spised the very sight of them ; but he 
would rather sell a single broom for j 
cash, than the whole load for any oth
er article—especially that which he 
could not as readily dispose of as he 
could brooms. After a moment's hes
itation, however, lie screwed his cou
rage to the sticking point—it required 
some courage after having lost his
chance of selling his load halt a dozen youth may he disappointed; hut that 
times by a similar answer—and frank- which hallows the cottage and sends 
lv told the merchant he must have cash. ■ glory around the place—Virtue—shall 
Of course, the merchant protested that not decay. It is celebrated hy the an

gels of God—It is written on the pillars 
of Heaven, and reflected down to earth.

Mr. Editor: Please announce 
J. E. KIR YEN, as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Tax Collector, 
for Darlington District, and oblige

Many Voters.

COTTON GIN
MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber begs leave to infrotn 
the public, that he has located himself at 
Darlington, C. II., and is now prepared 

of the hard may wither; the throne of I to execute work, in a neat and worktnan- 
the conqueror may lie shivered into like manner, and at the shortest notice, 
atoms by an imposing power; the fame in the above line ot ■business, both new 
of the warrior mav no more he hymned 'vor^ ani' repairing. He thinks it unite-

\ abn^H^as to^vL'ther^i^

Epping’s Compound Fluid
Extract of SamapanUa and Queen’t 

Delight.
Recommended by the editors of the 

Southern Journal of Medicine and Phar
macy, and prescrilied and recommended 
by most all respectable physicians of 
Charleston and the surrounding country.

This preparation (bv adding Queen’s 
Delight, &.C., to the Sarsaparilla) com
bines iu a more perfect degree than any 
known remedy, tonic and alterative pow
ers: and is highly recommended hy emi
nent physicians. It is prepared in con
sequence of the recommendation given 
hy Dr. H. R. Frost, Professor of Materia 
Medica, in the College of Charleston, S. 
C., iu his work on Materia Medica, and 
concentrated hy a process of the subscri
ber’s, render it more convenient for ad
ministration, and with the exception of 
the addition of mercury, which may be 
at all times added when necessary.

As a general purifier of the blood, and 
an eradicator of all obstinate diseases, 
this preparation will undoubtedly take 
the precedence of all other remedies. It 
gently operates upon and regulates the 
bowels, restores to the blood its wonted 
purity, gives tone to the stomach, and 
promotes digestion.

It is the best remedy known for scrofu
lous affections, sores, and breaking out 
in young children, and is safe and effica
cious in removing entirely every trace of 
hereditary diseases from the system in 
the tenderest infant; in fact in all cuta
neous affections it is invaluable.

It is highly recommended for all disea
ses of the skin, chronic as well as recent.

Then' are few cases of chronic and 
painful Rheumatism that will not yield 
to the influence of Sarsaparilla and 
Queen's Delight, if duly persevered, es
pecially if taken in conjunction with 
Hvdr. of Potash.

J.P. M. EPPING,
Chem. and Drug., 227 King-sf., 

Opposite Society-sL, Charleston.
Who also offers for sale, a general as

sortment of Medicines, for plantation, 
family and physician’s use, on the most 
reasonable terms. Orders from the coun
try put up with care and despatch.

Jau 29 48 6m

Female High School.___
The undersigned will open,in the town 

of Greenville, on the 5th of January, 
1852, a Female High School, in which 
will be taught all the branches connected 
with a solid and accomplished education.

In said School great attention will be 
paid to the primary department; and 
ibis will not be neglected on account of 
any undue attention to the ornamental 
branches. There is no good reason why 
the more solid and the ornamental bran
ches should not advance with an equal 
pace in every good female school; and it 
shall lie the object of the undersigned, in 
the character of the assistance secured, 
and by his own personal efforts, to attain 
this end.

The rates of tuition, per quarter, will
be as follows:

Reading and Spelling, instruction in the 
use of the Slate, and first leas ns in 
Writing, $3 00.

Reading, Spelliiig, Writing, Geography, 
Arithmetic, Grammar, first lessons in As
tronomy, Philosophy and English Com
position, $6 00.

Reading, Spelling, Writing,Geography, 
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Grammar, 
Astronomy, Philosophy, and English 
Composition in its more advanced sta
ges, $8 00.

The Ancient lianguages at this point 
if desired, without extra charge.

French, Music, and Drawing and Paint
ing, at the usual rates.

The subscriber will be aided by his la- 
dv and his sister in said School.

T. T. HOPKINS.
References.—Hon. R. DeTreville, 

Beaufort, S. C.; Rev. Richard Fuller, Bal
timore: Col. G. F. Townes, and Messrs. 
C. J. El ford anil S. Maudlin, Greenville, 
S. C.

I cash was scarce, and that he must 
1 purchase, if he purchased at all, with 
what he had in his store to pay with. 
He really wanted the brooms, anil he 
did not hesitate to say so; hut the 
times were hard, he had notes to pay, 
and he had goods which must bo dis- 

! posed of.

Through Fare from Charles
ton to New York, $20.

| The great Mail route from Charleston S. C j
Leaving the wharf,

' at the foot of Laurens f 
street, daily, after the—j ■-» « -i-.ungy 

; arrival of the Southern Cars, via Wll^ 
MINGTON and WELDON, N. C„ PE
TERSBURG, RICHMOND, FREDE- 

| RICKSBURG, to WASHINGTON, BAL- 
TIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, and NEW

to those who purchased new gins of him *GR.K-

XOTICE.
Having rented the Greenville Female 

Academy Buildings, together with the 
Apparatus, Library, &c., for the year 
1852, the subscriber wi|! open his Female 
High School at that plaee, on Monday, 
5th January.

SSF* Arrangements will he made to

Eroctire a first rate Music Teacher in a 
■w weeks. T. T. HOPKINS.
Jan 22 47 2mlm

Sept 25

LBS PRIME BACON SIDES, 
For sale

by ROBT. LATTA.
Camden, S. C.
30 tf

any other Manufacturers in the above 
named business or not, as he never in one

The Future.—It has been beauti
fully said, that “the veil which covers 
the face of futurity is woven by the 
hand of Mercy. Seek not to raise that 
veil, therefore, for sadness might he

Finally, he would put Ids goods at, seen to shade the brow that fancy had 
the cost price, for the sake of trading, ^ arrayed in smiles and gladness.” 
and would take the whole load of
brooms which the fiedlar had labored 
so unsuccessfully at other stores to dis
pose of.

“ So,” said he to the man from Con

He that clothes the poor, clothes Ins 
own soul. • He that sweetens the cup 
of affliction, sweetens his own heart. 
He that feeds the hungry, spreads out

giro
He would respectfully solicit the attention 
of all whom it may concern, to give him a 
call when in need of Gins, or a gin, and 
try his before purchasing elsewhere, and 
if "he fails to give sati.-facton. no harm done, 
he will receive them back again.

He would respectfully say to those who 
have heretofore so liberally patronized 
him, that he is indeed thankful for past 
favors, and hopes by his industry, prompt
ness and personal attention to business, to 
merit a continuance of their patronage.

All work warranted to give satis
faction.

R. DICKINSON.
Darlington, C. H., March 26. 4 ly

| necticut, “unload your brooms, And a banquet for himself, more aweet and 
j select anv articles from my store, anJ , re^re®',lnS ^ian l,,xur.y can bestow, 
j you shall have them at any price.”

by the
Now Reuben was a nice young man,

As any in the town,
And Plnebc loved him very dear.

But on account of his being obliged to 
work for a living, he could never make 
himself agreeable to old Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown.
Her parents were resolved 

Another she should wed,
A rich old miser in the place;

And old Brown frequently declared that 
rather than have his daughter marry

The |>edlar scratched his head.— 
There was an idea there, as the sequel 
shows phiin enough.

“ I tell you what it is,” he answered, 
at last, “just say them terms for half 
the load, and cash for t’other half, and 
I’m your man. Plowed of I don’t sell 

1 out, ef Connecticut sinks, with all her 
! broom stuff, the next minute.”

The merchant hesitated a moment, 
hut finally concluded the chance a good 
one. He should he getting half the 
brooms for something that would not 
sell so readily; as for cost price, it was 
an easy gammon in regard to it. The 
bargain was struck, the brooms brought 
in, and the cash for half of them was 
paid over.

“ Now, what will you have for the 
remainder of yonr bill!” asked the 
merchant.

The pedlar scratched his head again, 
and this time more vigorously. He 
walked the floor, whistled, drummed 

1 with his fingers on the head of a bar
rel. By and hy his reply came—slow
ly and deliberately.

“ You Providence fellers are ente,
1 you sell at cost, pretty much all of 
you, and make money. I don’t see 
how ’tis done. Now, I don’t know 
about your goods, hairin’ one article, 
and ef I take any thing else I may lie 
cheated. So, seein’ as t’wont make 
any odds with you, I guess I’ll take 
the brooms. 1 know them like a hook,

! and can swear to what you paid for 
' them.”

And, so saying, the |>edlar commen
ced re-loading his brooms, and, having 
snugly deposited half of his former 
load, jumped on his cart with a regu- 
lar Connecticut grin, and, while the 
merchant was cursing his impudence 
and his own stupidity, drove off io

Every day of a man’s life is a sheet 
of white paper, on which he may write 
what he pleases hut from which he can 
erase nothing afterwards. Happy he 
who, at the end of his days, can re-pe- i 
ruse the same without 
own condemnation.

finding in it its

A western debating club submits the 
following questions; “If a man has a 
tiger hy the tail, which would l*e the 
Ilest for his personal safety—to hold 
on or let him go ?”

A tall man, who was given to dissi
pation, was told hy a medical friend 
that he was dying by inches. “Thank 
Heaven!” said he, “I measure six feet 
and seven inches.”

“ Hilloa there! what’s your hurry ?— 
where are you going?” “Going, I’m 
running for an office.” “Running for 
an office! What office?” “’Hie 
squire’s office. Darn it, I’m sued.”

Reuben Wright, he’d knock her in the
head.
But Phoebe’s heart was brave and strong,!

She feared not parents’ frowns;
And as to Reuben Wright, so bold,

I’ve heard him say more than fifty j 
times, that, (with the -exception of Phie- 
be,) he didn’t care for the whole race ot ! 
Browns.

So Phoebe Brown end Reuben Wright 
Determined they would marry:

Three weeks ago last Tuesday ..ight.
They started for old Parson Webster’r, 

determined to be milled in tlie holy bands 
of matrimony, although it was tremen
dously dark, and rained like Old Harry.

senrek of anotber
ilence Post,

customer.—Prori-

Ti'&hkd Round.—A young sprig of 
a doctor once met at a convivial party 
several larks who were bent on |tlacing 
ijthis hat a very heavy brick, or, In 
|Wln language, to make him gloriously 
drunk, which they accomplished about 
10 o’clock at night. The poor doctor 
insisted on going, and the party ac
companied him to the stable, to assist 
him to mount his horse, which they at 
length did with hia face to the animal'* 
tail.

“ Hallo,” said tho doctor, after feel-

“ Landlord, said Jonathan, the other 
day, stepping up to the bar in a public 
house, “jest give ns a cent’s worth of, 
New England rum, and put it into two 1 
tumblers. Here Jim, take hold; dam 
the expense, 1 say, when a fellow is on 
a bust.”

A Fine Ear for Music.—Two 
Irishmen in crossing a field came in 
contact with a jackass, who was mak
ing “daylight hidious” with his un
earthly braying. Jemmy stood a mo- ; 
ment iu astonishment but turning to 
Pat, who seemed ns much enraptured 
with the song as himself, remarked:

“It’s a fine large ear that bird has 
for music, Pat but surely he’s got a 
wonderful had cowld.”

Head Quarters, 7th Regim’t 
Cavalry.

Darlington, C. II. Feb. 25, 1852.
In pursuance of orders from Gen 1. Net

tles, an election will be held at the respec
tive parade grounds of tlte several com
panies comprising the umter squadron of 
of the 7th Regiment of Cavalry, on Sat
urday tb« id day of April next, for a Ma
jor to command tlxu squadron. Officers 
in command of companies are charged 
with the execution of this order. The 
managers, or at least one from each poll, 
will meet at Society Hill on the following 
Monday, count the votes, and transmit 
the result to Brig. Gi-nl. Nettles.

By order of Col. Bacot:
J. J. MclVER, Adjutant.

March 4 1 'at

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
J. E. Muse and T. W. Bacot. 
having tins day formed a Co-^8j$gjgL 
partnership in DENTISTRY 
under the name of MUSE & BACOT, 
would respectfully offer their services to 
the citizens of Darlington, and the adjoin
ing Districts. They feel themselves fully 
competent to practice iu every depart
ment of Dental Surgery, and will spare 
no pains in giving satisfaction in all its 
departments.

N. B.—One or both of them will be al
ways at their office, from 8 o’clock, A. M. 
to 6 P. M., to wait on any who may wish 
their services.

July 1, 1851. 20 tf

Darlington Hotel.
DARLLX GTON COURT-HOUSE.

THE aliove House having 
been purchased and fitted up 
anew by John Doten, is again 
ropened for the accommodation 

of the Public. Strict attention to the 
wants and comforts of guests will be giv
en, and no effort, calculated to merit the 
patronage of all who may favprthe estab
lishment with a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding 
country afford will be found upon tlie 
table.

Comfortable rooms, for families or in
dividuals, are prepared.

The Stables will be attended by care
ful and attentive hostlers.

Droves can be well accommodated, as 
any number of horses and mules can be 
kept in the stables and lots expressly pre 
pared for them.

March 12.1851. ly

Bounty Land.
THE Subscriber will act as the Agent 

and forward all applications for Bounty 
lAtnd, for all persons entitled under the 
“Act of the 28th September, 1850. He 
w ill attend punctually to the whole busi
ness connected with the application. All 
persons who served in the war declared 
by the United States against Great Britain 
on the 18th June, 1812, or of any of the 
Indian wars since 1790, their survivng 
widows or minor children, are entitled to 
draw under the act.”

Those who have lost their certificate of 
discharge need not tear to apply.

S. WILDS DuBOSE, 
Darlington, March 12,1851. 2 tf

The public is respectifully informed that 
the steamers of this line, are in first rate 
condition, and are navigated hy well 
known and experienced commanders, 
and the Railroads are in fine order, (the 
Wilmington and Weldon Road having 
recently been relaid with heavy T rail) 
thereby securing both safety and des
patch. A THROUGH TICKET having 
already been iu operation will be continu
ed as a permanent arrangement from 
Charleston to New York. By this route 
travellers may reach New-York on the 
third day during buisiness hours. On 
and after the first day of July next. Bag
gage will be ticketed from the point of 
departure to Washington City, under the ' 
charge of a special Agent or Baggage 
Master. At Washington the same will be 
transferred to the care of similar agents, 
who w ill accompany it to New York, and 
the like arrangements will be pursued in 
returning South.

Through Tickets can alone be had from 
E. WINDOW, Agent of the Wilmington 
and Raleigh Railroad Company, at the 
office of the Company, foot of Laurens 
street, Charleston, S. C., to whom please

Look up, ye Disconsolate!
The suliecrilier. having loc-ited himself 

twelve miles south-west of Society Hill, 
would respectfully inform any person or 
persons who may he suffering from the 
effects of cancer, or anything''assuming 
the character of cancer, that if they will 
call at his residence at any time between 
the 15th of September and the 15th of 
May, and put tliemselves under his treat
ment. he will deal candidly with them, 
and if he does not effect a permanent 
cure, they shall receive their Itoard and 
his services free of charge. Having had 
considerable experience in this practice, 
he feels no hesitation in extending the in
vitation. He intends devoting himself 
exclusively to this business.

JAMES O. HALE.
Jan 1952 49- 3t

Mt. Elon Store.
The subscriber has purchased the inte

rest of Murray &. Aldt-n, at Mt. Elon. He 
keeps on hand a general assortment of 
goods, which he will sell low for cash or 
country produce.

C. H. NETTLES. 
Jan 8 45 tf

Preserves, Brandy Peaches,
&c., &CM &c.____________Me

apply; and to Charleston, at the Office of E. I. Ginger Preserves, W. I. do. (ass'tcd)
the New Jersey Railroad and Transporta
tion Company, New York.

July 16 20 tf

Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Ac.
The undersigned is now receiv
ing his Fall and Winter supply 
of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Ma- 
diciifos, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes and Fancy 
Articles. All of which he will dispose of 
on the most reasonable terms, and to 
which he invites the attention ofbisfriefids 
and customers. Z. J. DeHAY.

At Cheraw Tannery and Shoe
FACTORY.

QHfin PAIR PREMIUM PEGGED 
OUUU BROGANS AND SHOES, 
Revitted Bauds at New York prices, to
gether w ith, a general assortment of lea
thers.

The subscriber respectfully asks the at 
tention of purchasers to his Premium 
Brogans, for Plantations, confident his 
facilities enable him to serve the interest 
of buyers. Liberal discount made on 
wholesales. Orders solicited, planters mea
sures fitted with care.

Good Hides and Skins received in ex
change.

F. LYNCH.
Mr. VV. C. Bruce of Society Hill, will 

receive measures for the above Brogans.
Sept 25 30 • tf

Saddles, Harness, Ac.
THE subscriber continues to carry on 

the above business at his reeidence near 
St. Pauls Church, Darlington District, and. 
respectfully solicits a share of public pat
ronage. His motto is “ let the work show 
for itself,” he expects to keep constantly 
on hand, Ready made Harness of his 
own manufacture.

&r Repairing done with neatness 
and dispatch.

JAMES NEWBERY.
March 26 4 ly

MILLINERY.
Receiving daily, a splendid assortment 

of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, of 
the latest Parisian Styles, among which, 
may be found dresses of every discription, 
Satin and Straw Bonnets,Ribbons,Riding 
Hats, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Gloves, 
Cravats, Linen and Silk Pocket Hand
kerchiefs, superior to anything ever offer
ed in this market, Jewelry, Perfumery, 
Toilet Soaps, See., Sic., Stc.

Mrs. M., has taken great pains to select 
such goods as will suit the wants of the 
ladies generally. Thankful for past favors, 
she solicits a continuance of the same.

W. 8. Murphv is authorised to attend 
to my business.

MARY A. MURPHY.
Sept. 25 30 tf

Brandy Pearlies and other brandy Fruits. 
Curacoa Maiaschins and Cordials, (assor
ted.) Maderia. .Sherry, Port and N. C. 
Black Berry Wines, Scotch Ale and I»n- 
don Porter, pints and quarts.

HEWS RICH CHA MPA HISE. 
Gauva Jelly, Catsups and Sauces,
Rose water, Chocolate and Cocoa, 
Prunes, Citrons, Currants and Raisins, 
Engli.-h, French and American Mustard, 

do. — do. Pickles,
do. and Goshen Cheese, Macaroni 

(Italian.)
Superior Hyson and Black Teas, old 
Java Coffee, English Walnuts, Brazil Fil
berts, Shell Barks, and soft shelled Al
monds.

-------- also,---------
Smoked Beef Tongues, Pickled Salmon, 
Mackerel (kegs and barrels,) Prime Lr*t 
Lard, (in bbls. and kegs,) Sugar cured 
Hams, Bologna Sausage, Soda, Wine, 
lAunon, Water and Butter Crackers. 
Choice and Favourite Brands of Segars. 

By Robert Letta,
Camden S. C.

Sept 25 30 ff

Warranted Piano*, Ac. On 
TRIAL.

PIANOS of best Makers, Rosewood 
Pearl, Mahogany,&c. in any desired style 
of finish—or other Musical Insjrunieufe, 
furnished free of charge, or obligation to 
keep, unless entirely suited on trial. At- 
ter sufficient test, may be bought, exchan- 
ged, hired or retqrned, on terms lower 
than obtainable elsewhere, cash or credit.

Many references to families in different 
States, and districts of this State, quite 
competent to judge where Instrumen a 
have been tested and bought and now 
speak for themselves. Specimens seen

inquMflof ANS n ^
Teacher of Music, Camden,

June 4

Sparrow Swamp 
Sal*.

The subscriber offers for safe hisphn* 
tation, containing 330 acres of vaJua 
land. It ia Bituated three west oi
Mt. Elon P. O, on the road leading from 
Darlington Court House to Camden, v» 
Stokes s Bridge, and about 130 
said tract w cleared. For further particu'
tars, apply to tho subscriber.tars, app y JAS. VY. MIXON.

Jen 8 4*


